MEMORANDUM
OUE-2022-0279

TO : REGIONAL DIRECTORS
ASSISTANT REGIONAL DIRECTORS
SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS
ASSISTANT SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS
SCHOOL HEAD AND TEACHERS
ALL OTHERS CONCERNED

FROM : ANNALYN M. SEVILLA
Undersecretary

SUBJECT : WEBINAR SERIES ON CULTURE-BASED EDUCATION OF THE
NATIONAL COMMISSION FOR CULTURE AND THE ARTS

DATE : May 26, 2022

The National Commission for Culture and the Arts (NCCA) will conduct a Webinar Series on Culture-Based Education titled "Mga Durungawan ng Kulturan Filipino" from September 22 to October 15, 2022.

The webinar aims to bring the attention of the participants to the various windows from where Philippine culture is being distinguished and understood. The lecture series as content standards and approaches on culture-based education will be subsumed as part of the new competencies as stipulated within the framework known as Most Essential Learning Competencies, which also be reflected to the Four Core Values of Department of Education (DepEd) as Makadiyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabayan. Further, the said core values will be mirrored into different modules that can be used by teachers in their alternative learning modalities.

Public school teachers, education supervisors, and culture and arts coordinators from different regions in the basic education are encouraged to join this activity on the following schedules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGION</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PARTICIPANTS</th>
<th>SCHEDULE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Region 1</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>September 22-24, 2022 9am-12nn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 2</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>September 22-24, 2022 2-4pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 3</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>September 29-October 1, 2022 9am-12nn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region 4a</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>September 29-October 1, 2022 2-4pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Participants shall register not later than June 30, 2022 using the link [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKT-8mL7AezmedEw6GsqXII8bPz-CyT7uo5bn8hC88RC2RA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3M5fD8P_E5memKMMfVkJU0gWGFZ2CL5s1XxElxFlMfDVeM8Ltk](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKT-8mL7AezmedEw6GsqXII8bPz-CyT7uo5bn8hC88RC2RA/viewform?fbclid=IwAR3M5fD8P_E5memKMMfVkJU0gWGFZ2CL5s1XxElxFlMfDVeM8Ltk).

Participation of public and private schools shall be subject to the no-disruption-of classes policy stipulated in DepEd Order No. 9, s. 2005 titled Instituting Measures to Increase Engaged Time-on-Task and Ensuring Compliance Therewith, and the policy on off-campus activities stated in DepEd Order No. 66, s. 2017.

This is also subject to the no-collection policy as stated in Section 3 of Republic Act No. 5546 also known as An Act Prohibiting the Sale of Tickets and/or the Collection of Contributions for Whatever Project or Purpose from Students and Teachers of Public and Private Schools, Colleges and Universities (Ganzon Law).

For more information and inquiries, contact:

The National Commission for Culture and the Arts  
633 General Luna Street, Intramuros, Manila  
Telephone Number: (02) 8527-2192  
Fax Numbers: 02) 8527-2191 to 94  
Email Address: durungawanwebinar@gmail.com  
Website: [www.ncca.gov.ph](http://www.ncca.gov.ph)  
Social Media: [https://www.facebook.com/MgaDurungawanSaKulturangFilipino](https://www.facebook.com/MgaDurungawanSaKulturangFilipino)